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AMENDMENTS TO 
THE FACTORIES

An amendaient to Ihe act 
“Protection of Persons in Factor
ies” passed at the last session 
the Legislature is of 
persons owning, leasing or operat
ing mills It is as follows:

1. Section. 1 of the said Act is 
hereby repealed and the following
enacted in lieu thereof:

"V w
*1. This Act shall be known 

‘The New Brunswick Factories Act, 
>920.’

2. Section 19 of the said Act is 
hereby amended by adding thereto 
as Sub-section (1), the following:

(1) Every owner, lessee, proprie
tor or operator of any portable saw 
i r lath mill, shall within one 
v. ee’- from the time operations have 
con>: meed, notify the factory ln- 
sre- 'ir, in writing, stating in such 
not' 9 the location of the mill or 
mills, the number of persons employ 
ed therein, the names of the per
son in charge and operating the 
steam plant, and the number and 
date of his license. Any person, 
whose duty it is to give the re
quired notice, failing to observe the 
provisions of this section shall be 
guilty of an offence punishable on 
summary conviction by a fine, for 
each offence, of not less than twenty 
five or more than one hundred dol
lars, together with costs of prose- 
cut ;on i'.Lcl in default of payment 
of the i'.ne and costs, to imprison
ment in the common gaol of the 
smro1 rûi So *hE$> me 
Mxanmit. .*ct * (era net »k#»8 
ing three months:
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Working In A 

New York Bank

New York, August 20—‘‘Good morn 
ing, Mr. Dimitri" is the greeting a 
quiet unassuming young man re
ceives each morning as he enters 
the National American Bank, where 
he is employed as a clerk in the 
foreign exchange department.

But a few short years ago this 
same young man was addressed as 
“Your Royal Highness” and was sur 
rounded by a small army of ser
vants who waited at his beck ana 
call.

Then he was the Prince Dimitri 
son of Grand Duke Alexander and 
Grand Prfncess Xenia, nephêw of 
the Czar and cousin of the Prince 
of Wales whom he has often visited 
at Buckingham Palace.

The war came and the upheaval 
of Russia, whi.ch resulted in the 
termination of the rule of the 
Romanoffs and scattered the royau 
family throughout Europe.

Prince Dimitri escaped to France 
with his father and mother, 
■where he made his home with 
them in Paris until seven months 
ago, when he came to America.

He is the only member of his 
family in the United States where 
he refuses to take any advantage 
his birth might bring him.
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Say “Bayer Aspirin”
INSIST! Unless you see the 
"Bayer Cross” on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy
sicians for 34 years.
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Canadian Business
Conditions

Despatches to Dun’s Review from 

brunch officers of the FV.G Dun & 

Co. in leading cities indicate little 

change in Canadian business con

ditions and state that none is anti- • 

cipated until the termination of the 

vacation period. There is a fairly 

steady call at retail for seasonable 

commodities, and some orders are 

being placed for fall and winter 

delivery, but in wholesale depart
ments quietness prevails generally. 
Pessimistic crop reports from the 
West cause some uneasiness but 
this is largely offset by more favor 
alilo conditions in the Eastern pro
vinces and the practical certainty 
that exceptional^’ high prices will 
he received for the more important 
E-arm pi ducts and a feeling of 
ciyttonb to fix* îrtm vs to» 
i'A liiul eWBTL-lfretal

Business in most departments 
quiet at Montreal, as many people 
are absent from the city, but the 
outlook, as a whole, is regarded en 
cou raging, an early resumption of 
activity being confidently predicted. 
Collections are fairly satisfactory

There has been no change of mo
ment in busin ess conditions at Que 
bec. mid-summer quiet prevailing 
in almost all departments of trade, 
but the principal crops in the ter 
ritory tributary to this centre 
reported fo be turning out well and 
a good fall and winter movement 
of the principal commodities is an 
ticipated . Collections are slow to 
fairly prompt.

Retail distribution is holding up 
well for this period at Toronto 
and a fair run of orders in small 
amounts for fall delivery i 
being received, but no great — ” 
tion of activity is looked for until 
the many persons, now away on 
their annual vacations return to 
their duties.

ORIGIN OF “RED TAPE”
Every old custom in legal and 

Government offices was to tie up 
parcels of official papers with red 
or f>Tnk tape. The packets had. of 
course to be tied with something, 
and tape is easier to untie than 
string
The color showed the official na

ture of the contents, distinguishing 
them from anv private papers any 
one of the staff :ni~ht have—whicn 
would naturally be tied with ordln 
ary tape.

So*!n time re#tape became a sort 
of symbol of such offices. And 
since official procedure, with it» 
docketing of documents, its filing, 
and its indexing, is popularly sup
posed Uf involve endless delay, “red 
tape" became the expression for 
routine carried to an absurd extreme

CANADIAN NATIONAL
RAILWAY EARNINGS 

The gross earnings of the Cana- 
(lian National Railways for the week 
ending August 14, 1924 were 94.049, 
974.00 being â decrease of $SM£li 
78 over the corresponding week of 
1098.

The groee earnings of the <>na- 
4lan National Railways from Jap. 1 
to A Most 14 UH here bm $1* 
M7.7M.00 biO| a decrease at 
MO M over the oerreaJUdlag Mr 

led at IMS.
*

Speaking on the development of 
the British race, from thv 
physical standpoint. Dr. Srrubsali 
president of the Anthropological 
Section of the British Association 
at Torontp last week, feels that 
mere is no cause for pessimism but 
that there is good
casse for confidence and the assur 
a nee that the best is yet to come. 
In speaking confidently of advance 
ment, mental’y and otherwise. Dr. 
Shrubsail based his optimism on 
the following grounds:

The stature and weight of the 
British are at least not Mess than 
in the days of Agineourt and Water 
loo.

General health is* vast y imnr-w 
ed and the expectation of life ' nger

Th.4 Great War revealed powers 
cf r.vi :r.nvt> to the physical advv: 
sit y that were never equaled. TV>j 
snr.ie ccnfiict disclosed a wonderful 
versatility of inventive powers 
everywhere.

The danger s and disa 
dvantages of crowded " ing con 
ditions arising from ti e growth m 
industrialism are lx i: g offset by 
effective co-operative measures.

The advances or education and 
the benefits of sv iool medical in
spection are gu: rantees of the In
in re intelligence and the physical 
well-being of future generations.

Th re is no evidence to ' support 
tb;3 Terr that mental defectives are 
ijpdîi to. •n.Yvf- Yîr» yrid<D->
nt.’J.ts 11 i viyii'Ja îtrscïin-

Though statistics show that the 
average size of fami’ies is decree
ing this is offset by the lessened 
mortality cf children due t° better 
housing, better feeding, better care 
and better environment.

While emigration from some par:- 
of the Britsh Isles of the 'Nordic' 
and ‘Prospector’ groups may make 
a serious drain an the best physical 
types and lead to some deterioria 
tion. the gain to the Greater Britain 
beyond the seas. counterbalances 
these advantages.

The growth of England's popula 
tion is the measure of her fertility 
and her grip on health and physique 
There is no symptom of decadence 
in these facts.

In the 14th century it is estimai 
ed that the population of England 
and Wales was about 3 million. At 
the beginning of the 18th century 
It was 9 million. In 1841 it had 
reached 16 million. In 1881 It was 
26 million and in 1921 the popula
tion was 38 million. Inside of 
.25 years it had Increased from 9 
to 38 mi'llon besides sending out 
untold millions to settle ^>ther parts 
of the earth.

MORE FISH 
INTHE_

Fish valued at $4^,565,545 was 
marketed from Canada s fisheries 
and canneries in 1923, an official 
government return announces. This 
is an increase of $765.335 over 1922.

British Columbia produced nearly 
one ha’f or $20,795,914, which is 
an increase in that province of two 
million over 1922 and of seven mil 
Wtons -over 1921.

Fisheries production by provinces 
next to British Columbia is valued 
as fol'ows:

Nova Scotia $8.445.385; New 
Brunswick $1.545.535: Ontario $3, 
159.427; Quebec $2.100,412; Prince 
Edward Island $1,754,980; Manitoba 
$1.020.555: Alberta $433.737; Saskat 
chowrn $285.642: and Yukon 11,37 >

The amount o' capital represent 
v! in the vessel?, v :s, traps, pier:; 

wharves etc . employed in ilio prim I 
ary operations oT‘ catching and land 
•ing the fish in 1923 was $23.645.316 
a drop of two millions from 1923 
and of three millions from 1921. 
There is also a slight decrease in 
the number of men employed which 
in 1923 was 53,517.

Suggested For
Chairmanship

Hon. J. Bureau, Minister of 
Customs, has been suggested fc.r 
the chairmanship of the Board of 
KxUwav ConuaUaiousn accenting 
. ; F)if i Yi:.Ci iliïl Mita cut 
th_ ( i>uri>iii has nad consider
jib’.e experience r.s legal advisor 
in railway matters, and was solicit 
■ v general in the Laurier Cabinet.

I: has been general gossip for 
some time that Mr. Bureau would 
welcome a change of post. Nothing 
definite could he learned hs to the 
accuracy of the newspaper story. 
Offiial comment was witheld.

AlOTHEiv ! Ficlchçr’s Castoria is a harmlet Substitute for 
Lûa.or Oil, Paretic, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates _____ _

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

PURE WATFP

TUBERCULOSIS TO 
DISAPPEAR WITHIN 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

the International 
Tropical, Diseases held In

C. N. R. MAY USE 
OIL FOR FUEL

Wainwright Development Said 
to be Responsible for Idea.

Vancouver, B.C, Aug 17—Com
pletion of a new well at Wain wright 
Alberta, which will produce more 
than 500 barrels of oil a day vi 
announced by Newton W. Emmena 
superintendent of the British Petrol
eums, Limited, at last night’s annual 
meeeting of the company held here. 
* In Mr. Emmens’ report to Share 
holders it was stated that Sir 
Henry Thornton had advised the 
company that the Canadian National 
Railways lines’ ere prepared to 
take Wainwright oil for locomotive 
fuel If quality and production are 
satisfactory.

When the company completed Its 
first 200 barrel well at Walnwrght 
last fall the Canadian National Rail 
way switched from long term to 
short term contracts for coal. Deve 
lopnymts in the Wainwright field 
this summer are expected to result 
In a definite decision by the rail
way to change its locomotives in 
Western Canada from coal tooil 
burners.

We now have a WELL DRILLING MACHINE 
working at William Sullivans* Mill, Nelson, hav
ing just completed a most satisfactory well for 
the CreosotePlant. Anyone wishing wells drilled- 
Call at Drill or write,

T. R. KENT _

Artesian Well Driller
t.f. St. George, N.B.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES !■«.
INTERNATIONAL LINE

S. §. OOVEENOE DINGLEY will leave St. John everv Wednesday at 6 a. m 
and every Saturday at 7 p. m. (Atlantic Time) fBest n

Wednesday trips are via Eastport and Lubec. due B stun about ll>a m. Thur 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sunday s a j m.

Steamer Prince Arthur will leave Sï. J »h K t y r f.nncay at 
7 p. m. for Boston direct due following day ji .oh.' • y <- $10 CO

*. c. cumsiE. tint ’ ». r..

“Within 25 years there will be no 
iffore tuberculosis" declared Sir 
Leonard Rogers, C l.E E one of the 
foremost 'physicians of England at 

Conference on 
Kings

ton, Jamaica from July 21 to Aug- 
ust 3. Sir. Leonard, who has spent 
most of his life combatting disease»
In the" British colonies pigs 
his faith'to sodium morrhaute, a 
tuberculosis remedy whidh he dis
covered and subaeqaently applied 
with astonishing enccesa.

Th# remedy, a sodium salt ob
tained from the codfish, waa first 
used by the English physician 
treating leprosy patients In the tro
pics. His results. Sir Leonard said 
ware even hi ore snccesafal th 
those ot the mneh landed chaa 
moogra oU. The doctor noticed, K 
the case of lepers that an tetreroe- 
one Injection of nodin* morrhaete 
destroyed the leprosy become 
theTmdy, canting . oleerto, .» ouTêUt***
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Grocery
Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 

Pork aed Lamb, Hams and Bacon, 
Bologna, Lunqheon Loaf.

Clocked Ham, Spare Ribs, No. 1 Com Beef

A Full Line of Choice Groceries
All kinds of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

Be$t Coal on the.Market For Sale
Old Mine Sydney A Acedia Coals for Sade by Bbl. Ten or 
Carload—Piece your orders for Coal now—First Come— 
First Served.

ALSO A CHOICE LINK or ^
Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Fleer '>

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle. N. B.
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